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Abstract: Following a comprehensive review on titanium machining and methods of cutting fluid
application, this paper presents a new Controlled cutting fluid impinging supply system (Cut-list)
developed to deliver an accurate amount of cutting fluid into the machining zone via well-positioned
coherent nozzles based on the calculation of the heat generated. The performance of the new system
was evaluated against a conventional flood cutting fluid supply system during step shoulder milling
of Ti-6Al-4V using vegetable oil-based cutting fluid. The comparison was performed at different
cutting speeds and feed rates. Comparison measures/indicators were cutting force, workpiece
temperature, tool flank wear, burr formation and average surface roughness (Ra). The new system
provided significant reductions in cutting fluid consumption of up to 42%. Additionally, reductions
in cutting force, tool flank wear and burr height of 16.41%, 46.77%, and 31.70% were recorded,
respectively. Smaller Ra values were also found with the use of the new system.
Keywords: impinging supply system; coherent nozzle; vegetable oil-based cutting fluid; milling;
Ti-6Al-4V
1. Introduction
Titanium and its alloys have a low machinability index and require relatively lower cutting
speeds (i.e., <90 m/min) due to their low thermal conductivity, low Young’s modulus, strong chemical
reactivity, and high hardness and dynamic shear strength at elevated temperatures (>500 ◦C) [1–3].
However, pushing cutting conditions boundaries in machining titanium is required for faster
manufacturing [4]. Owing to low thermal conductivity such as 7.3 W/m·K for annealed Ti-6Al-4V,
cutting titanium generates a large amount of heat close to the machining zone. The high working
hardening affinity of titanium alloys can also promote high cutting forces and temperatures, leading to
tool notching and excessive tool wear [5]. Without a cutting fluid, titanium alloys are more prone to
forming oxides in atmospheric environments, which can also negatively affect their mechanical
properties, causing embrittlement and reduced alloy fatigue strength [6–8]. Mineral oil-based,
semi-synthetic and synthetic cutting fluids are traditionally employed due to their chemical stability.
Often these fluids are blended with some additives and colloidal suspensions (e.g., nanoparticles,
graphene and/or graphene oxide) to improve their lubrication and cooling efficiency [9–11]. However,
conventional cutting fluids are susceptible to microbial contamination due to the high content of
toxic substances such as hydrocarbons, chemical agents (e.g., biocides), and Extreme Pressure (EP)
additives which have adverse effects on the environment and human health (e.g., lung disorders,
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dermatitis, and cancers) [12–16]. Vegetable Oils (VOs)-based cutting fluids are superior alternatives
due to their high biodegradability [17] and the distinctive chemical structure of the vegetable oil’s
molecules, which may be heavy, long, and dipolar in nature. Uniformity and super-density are
other unique properties of vegetable oil molecules, which afford a thick, tenacious and vigorous
film layer that offers VOs a superior ability to absorb contact pressure [18–22]. VOs base stocks have
high thermal conductivities of up to 0.172 W/m·K and a low coefficient of friction (e.g., 0.03 for
soybean oil) compared to 0.125 W/m·K and 0.07, respectively, for mineral oils [23–25]. An adequate
understanding of cutting fluid application methods in machining operations may significantly enhance
heat dissipation and thus improve the surface quality of machined parts. Several cooling supply
methods were introduced to control the temperature in the cutting zone to improve productivity
and increase the overall performance of machining processes. Six main cooling strategies are used in
machining operations [26,27]. Conventional flood/wet cooling is a common supply method used in
machine shop floors. This method provides a steady-state stream of fluid to the machining zone with
flow rates ranging from 10 L/min for single point tools to 225 L/min for multiple tool cutters [28].
Flood cooling was evaluated against minimum quantity lubrication (MQL) and dry cutting while
turning hardness steel (EN-31). A reduction (about 57.14%) in the chip–tool interface temperature
was obtained when flood cooling was used [29]. However, high cutting fluid consumption and low
fluid penetration, particularly at higher cutting speeds, are the main drawbacks [30]. High pressure
cooling (HPC) was also introduced where cutting fluids are applied at high pressure up to 200 bars
through customised nozzles to provide a powerful jet of fluid into the machining zone. The cooling
performance of HPC was compared with flood cooling during cutting Inconel 718 using the SiAlON
cutting tool. It was found that HPC was immensely helpful to extend tool life and improve chip
breaking [31]. However, the high cost of pumping systems and equipment for micro-particle filtering
(i.e., <20 µm) are the main disadvantages [30,32]. Minimum quantity lubrication (MQL), compressed
air, oil mist and cryogenic cooling were also considered as alternative cooling supply techniques to
reduce the amount of cutting fluid delivered. MQL was found a useful lubricating method to enhance
surface quality and tool life, while cryogenic cooling was found very effective in reducing tool wear
and lengthening tool life. However, high costs associated with these cutting fluid supply systems are
the principal limitation [33–37].
Additionally, nozzle position plays a vital role in machining operations and considerably affects
tool life and cutting performance. Lopez et al. [38] studied the influence of nozzle positions of 45◦
and 135◦ in relation to feed direction when milling Al5083 using the MQL cooling supply method.
The results showed that the nozzle position at 135◦ achieved lower tool flank wear of 0.098 and
0.095 mm at 0.04 and 0.06 ml/min cooling rates, respectively. The 45◦ nozzle orientation showed inferior
flank wear values of 0.14 and 0.12 mm at 0.04 and 0.06 ml/min, respectively, after a 158 m cutting
length. It was found that nozzle placement is crucial in order to obtain the optimum effect of MQL
cooling. Similarly, the 45◦ nozzle angle assisted in increasing tool life 9.25% compared with 90◦ nozzle
angle when end-milling aged Inconel 718 under MQL+CO2 cooling using laval coolant nozzles [39]. A
recent study [40] has concluded that a 12.5◦ orientation angle increased tool life by 50% with average
flank wear below 0.3 mm compared to that of 45◦ when high-speed milling of H13 steel using the MQL
supply system. Supplying cutting fluid with and against feed direction has also been investigated [41]
when micro-milling Ti-6Al-4V using MQL and jet application cooling. Tool wear values were found to
be about 1.6% less with feed direction in MQL compared to 6.15% with jet cooling. Liu et al. [42] found
that an MQL spraying nozzle position of 135◦ and a spraying distance of 25 mm helped to reduce
cutting temperature by 2.5 and 20 ◦C compared to 90◦ nozzle angle and 45 mm spraying distance,
respectively. Another recent work by [43] has investigated the effect of a new sensor-based cutting
fluid supply system on machined surface quality using minimum quantity fluid MQF cooling. The
new system was evaluated against a conventional flood, high quantity flood cooling (HQF at 36 L/hr)
and dry cutting conditions. The trials were performed on AISI 1045 steel utilising chemical vapour
deposition (CVD) coated cutting tools and semi-synthetic cutting fluid (MicroSol 585 XT). Tests were
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carried out at a cutting speed of 225 m/min, a feed rate of 0.1 mm/rev and depth of cut of 1.2 mm.
The results showed that lower surface roughness (Ra) value was obtained using MQF mode (0.488 µm
when targeting the fluid on the tool flank and rake face) while traditional flood, HQF, and dry cutting
conditions produced Ra values of 0.637, 0.689 and 0.720 µm, respectively. To date, most attention
has been paid to the less fluid consumption supply systems, particularly MQL in trying to reduce
cutting fluid quantity in the machining operations. Regardless of the cost of this supply system and
installation, this method was considered as a lubricating method rather than cooling. This inferior
cooling capacity confines the potency of MQL, especially in machining of refractory materials such
as titanium and nickel alloys where the heat dissipation is paramount [35]. Additionally, the issue of
random estimation of the fluid flow rate during the cutting process under all previously mentioned
supply methods opened a new avenue for developing a cost-effective and efficient (i.e., high cooling
ability with minimum fluid waste) supply system. The developed system (a controlled cutting fluid
impinging supply system, Cut-list) was designed to provide an accurate quantity of cutting fluid based
on accurate heat generation calculation via well-targeted and controlled bespoke coherent nozzles.
The novelty of the proposed supply system relies on synchronisation between the calculated
generated heat in machining zone with the exact required cutting fluid quantity to reduce its
consumption and at the same time improving the machinability of titanium alloys. Additionally,
the developed system can be integrated into existing machine tools, making it immensely attractive in
less fluid consumption machining applications without the need to purchase a new machine tool.
Thus, the aim of the present work is to evaluate the performance of Cut-list with bench marking
against a conventional flood supply system. Both systems were tested at similar machining conditions
and key process indicators assessed include cutting force, workpiece temperature, tool flank wear,
burr formation and surface finish. Both systems were employed during shoulder milling of Ti-6Al-4V
using a vegetable oil-based cutting fluid.
2. Development of the Controlled Cutting Fluid Impinging Supply System (Cut-List)
The fluid is conveyed by means of a closed loop coolant pump (Gusher vertical immersion VBV
series type, Max 1.5 bar, Gusher Pump Ltd., Wolverhampton, UK) positioned close to the cutting fluid
tank to minimise the fluid pressure drop, as shown in Figure 1. The output flow rate and pressure
were controlled using a valve to provide the required flow rate at any given pressure. During fluid
circulation, the flow is monitored by a digital flow meter and installed at a distance of 300 mm
from the coolant pump to ensure steady-state flow conditions. Additionally, a digital liquid pressure
gauge was installed directly after the in-line filter to measure the total pressure of the cutting fluid
delivered. Two dual scale-type pressure gauges were also mounted before the cutting fluid entered
the nozzles to observe any pressure drops in the cutting fluid pipe at these positions. Cut-list has
an ability to target fluid in feed and against feed directions simultaneously. The angled overhead
nozzle ring was placed on a vertical spindle head holding two nozzles for supplying fluid at three
different impinging angles of 15◦, 45◦ and 60◦ in the feed direction and of 15◦, 45◦, 60◦ against feed
direction, as shown in Figure 2. The new system was also designed to align nozzles in tool-workpiece
engagement point at any given elevation angle relative to spindle axis using movable angled nozzle
clamps and angled mounting wedges. In addition, the design of the movable nozzle clamps allows the
nozzle discharge tips to be relocated away from the machining zone at different stand-off/impinging
distances (e.g., 35, 55 and 75 mm).
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Table 1. Internal dimensions of bespoke coherent round nozzle used during experiments.
Dimension Value
Nozzle aperture diameter (d) 1.75 mm
Nozzle thickness (t) 2.5 mm
Internal diameter of the nozzle feed pipe (D) 12 mm
Contraction ratio (D/d) 6.85:1
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2.2. Theoretical Work
2.2.1. Computation of Cutting Energy and Accurate Flow Rate
Step shoulder-down milling was chosen as a cutting strategy for evaluating the new system,
as shown in Figure 3. Equations (1)–(3) were used to calculate metal removal rate (MRR), table speed
and total cutting energy, respectively [47,48]. In step shoulder or side milling, where the cutter diameter
(Dc) is larger than the radial depth of cut (ae), the table speed should be adjusted to avoid chip thinning
effects. The final equation of table speed was then expressed as in Equation (2). The total cutting energy
was then determined as per Equation (3).
MRR = Vf ∗ ap ∗ ae (1)
Vf = f ∗ Z ∗ N ∗ K1 (2)
Pc =
U ∗ MRR
60
(3)
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During metal cutting, energy is used to deform the chip and to overcome friction in the tool
and workpiece and tool–chip interfaces. A great proportion of this energy (i.e., 90–98%) is typically
converted into heat, whereas the remaining energy is retained as elastic energy in the chip [49–53].
In the present work, 90% of the total cutting energy is assumed to be converted to heat (i.e., total heat
generated in the primary, secondary and tertiary deformation zones). The accurate flow rate of the
cutting fluid required to cool the machining zone was then computed according to Equation (4) [54].
Qacc =
60 Pc
4.148 ∗ C ∗ ρ ∗ ηnozzle ∗ ∆θ (4)
The inputs to calculate an accurate flow rate at different working conditions are presented in
Table 2. Additionally, from a practical standpoint, the conventional flood calculations were based on
13 L/ in per (kW) for cutting titanium as recommended by KENNAMETAL [55]. The calculation
outcomes show that the fluid can be supplied at a flow rate of 8 L/min per (kW) using the Cut-list
with a reduction in cutting fluid consumption by up to 42% compared to the conventional system
(see Table 3).
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Table 2. Working conditions and values used for accurate flow rate calculations.
Inputs Corresponding Value
Cutting speed (m/min) 95, 200
Feed rate (mm/rev) 0.1, 0.15
Axial and radial depth of cut (mm) 5, 1.3
Cutting length (mm) 103
Specific cutting energy (W.s/mm3) 4 [56]
Cutter diameter (mm) 18.5
Number of inserts 1
Compensation factor (K1) 1.96 [57]
ηnozzle 0.95
∆θ (◦C) 2 [58]
ρ fluid mass density at 10% concentration ratio (g/m3) 0.988
C fluid specific heat at 10% concentration ratio (cal/g·◦C) 0.948
Table 3. Flow rate results for the two systems.
Cutting Speed
(m/min)
Feed Rate
(mm/rev)
Heat Generated
(kW)
Calculated Flow Rate (L/min)
Cut-list Conventional System
95 0.1 0.124 1 1.6
95 0.15 0.187 1.5 2.4
200 0.1 0.262 2.1 3.4
200 0.15 0.393 3.1 5.2
2.2.2. Determination of Nozzle Aperture Diameter and Impinged Fluid Velocity
The simplified version of Bernoulli’s equation was utilised to determine the relationship between
pressure and velocity taking into consideration the cutting fluid specific gravity as shown in
Equation (5) [44,59]. Also, at a given flow rate and impinging cutting fluid velocity, the exit circular area
of coherent round nozzle A can be computed using the continuity Equation (6) [59]. Fluid velocities
and the minimal required nozzle aperture diameters that fulfil the above-mentioned equations were
computed. Pressures were measured by the digital pressure gauge at given flow rates resulting from
Equation (6), and results are shown in Table 4.
∆P =
SG×Vj2
535824
(5)
A =
19.25×Qn
CD×Vj (6)
Table 4. Results of the minimal nozzle apertures diameters and impinged fluid velocities.
Cutting Fluid
Pressure (bars)
Impinged Fluid
Velocity (m/s)
Fluid Specific
Gravity
Minimal Nozzle Aperture
Diameter – dmin (mm)
Accurate Flow
Rate (L/min)
0.34 5.86 0.988 1.42 1
0.55 7.46 0.988 1.50 1.5
0.78 8.88 0.988 1.62 2.1
1.16 10.83 0.988 1.75 3.1
To fulfil the flow coherency criterion, the contraction ratio (D/d) should be at least ≥2:1
and the actual nozzle aperture diameter (d) must be ≥ the theoretical minimal coherent nozzle
aperture diameter (dmin) in order to ensure the delivery of the required amount of cutting fluid [59].
For achieving the highest jet stream quality, the actual nozzle aperture diameter (d) was fixed at
1.75 mm for all trials, whereas the contraction ratio was set at about 6.85:1 based on the calculated
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nozzle aperture diameter (i.e., 1.75 mm) and the given nozzle internal feed pipe diameter (i.e., 12 mm)
which satisfy the flow coherency criterion.
3. Experimental Work
The experimental work mainly focused on the comparison between the Cut-list and the
conventional system when both were tested at four different machining settings (2 cutting speeds and
2 feed rates). Because the new system has more settings capability compared to any conventional
system, Cut-list was initially evaluated at 3 impinging angles in the feed direction, 3 impinging angles
against feed direction and 3 stand-off/impinging distances, giving 27 tests at each setting of cutting
speed and feed rate. Only the best trial (setting of impinging angles positions in feed and against
feed direction and stand-off/impinging distance that gave best responses in terms of lowest Ra, etc.)
of each of the 27 tests was used for the comparison with the conventional system. On the other hand,
the conventional system was only tested in four different tests (cutting speed and feed rate were
investigated at two levels each: 95, 200 m/min and 0.1, 0.15 mm/rev respectively. Nozzle elevation
angle (α) was 40◦ for all trials. Experiments were performed on a CNC Cincinnati 750-Sabri vertical
machining centre (Cincinnati Machine UK Ltd., Birmingham, UK, 1997) with a maximum spindle
speed of 8000 rpm and an 11 kW drive motor. Step shoulder-down milling experiments were carried
out on annealed Ti-6Al-4V ASTM B 265 grade 5 samples in the form of a 103 × 25 × 11 mm block.
Each trial involved a cutting length of 103 mm and a new cutting insert was used.
Coarse grain uncoated carbide milling inserts were used. Sandvik H13A (R390-11 T3 08M-KM)
inserts were mounted on an ∅18.5 mm × 110 mm long square shoulder milling tool holder with
an overhang distance of 60 mm to eliminate chatter. A single tooth cutter (Sandvik Coromant,
Halesowen, UK) was used to avoid the influence of tool run-out on tool wear measurements. The inserts
had a nose radius of 0.8 mm, 90◦ lead angle, and positive rake angle. A water-miscible cutting
fluid (Vasco1000, Jemtech Ltd., East Sussex, UK) containing 45% pure vegetable oil (950 kg/m3
mass density and 53.2 cP @ 40 ◦C dynamic viscosity) was used. The fresh cutting fluid was
blended at the 10% concentration ratio and was regularly checked using a hand-held refractometer
(Cromwell Tools, Luton, UK). The thermal and physical properties of the blended VO-based fluid were;
988 Kg/m3 mass density, 1.8 cP at 25 ◦C dynamic viscosity, and 3.97 J/g/◦C average heat capacity.
Average surface roughness (Ra) of the machined samples was measured using a Taylor Hobson Surtroni
3+ (Taylor Hobson UK, Leicester, UK). All Ra measurements were conducted in accordance with ISO
4287 and ISO 4288 using a 0.8-mm cut-off and an evaluation length of 4 mm. An Alicona Infinite Focus
G4 optical scanner (Alicona UK Ltd., Kent, UK) was also utilised to capture the average tool flank
wear (VB). Average tool flank wear (VB) was measured following each trial and after cutting a 110-mm
length of the titanium workpiece in accordance with the standard ISO 8688-2 (1989). Each cutting tool
was used only for one test to avoid accumulation of wear from different tests. Top burr heights were
measured using the digital micro-depth gauge and measurement location is shown in Figure 4. Cutting
force signals were collected using a piezo-electric dynamometer (Kistler 9257A, Kistler, Winterthur,
Switzerland) which was mounted under the workpiece jig and then connected to charge amplifiers,
with the output signals analysed using Kistler Dynaware software (Type 2825A-02, Kistler, Winterthur,
Switzerland, 2014). Workpiece temperature was measured using mineral insulated Long Sheath
Plain Pot 2mt PFA (T-type) thermocouple sensors (TEMPCON, West Sussex, UK, 2016). Four T-type
thin sensing probes of Ø1.0 mm × 10 mm probe length × 2 m extension cable length were inserted
into pre-drilled holes in each sample to measure the temperature at 0.5 mm from the machined
surface, as shown in Figure 4. The MX-3 thermal compound (Arctic, Switzerland) with a high thermal
conductivity (8.2 W/m·K) and a low thermal resistance was used to minimise heat losses. To prevent
the movement of thermocouples during the cutting process, all probes were well secured using
a special strong thermal adhesive (Lyreco 50g).
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4.1. Cutting Force
Maximum cutting force results are shown in Figure 5. Force ranged from 1600 to 1903 N when
the conventional system was used, while a considerable reduction in of up to 16.41% was recorded
when Cut-list was employed, at a lower feed rate of 0.1 mm/rev. This could be attributed to the high
adhesion action of the impinged fluid at a lower feed rate, which gave the fluid’s droplets enough time
to adhere to the workpiece and cutting tool surfaces. Additionally, the relatively higher impinging
jet velocity (up to 10.83 m/s, see Table 4) was achievable by the Cut-list and helped the cutting
fluid to penetrate effectively into the machining zone and form the boundary of the oil film between
workpiece and cutter, resulting in minimising contact pressure. A similar phenomenon was reported
by Ezugwu et al. [60], where the high momentum jet produced a hydraulic wedge between the tool
and the workpiece interface, offering adequate lubrication with a substantial reduction in friction.
In addition, the results also showed analogous trends in increasing cutting force with increased cutting
speed regardless of the cooling system used. This is due to the increased cutting energy associated
with increased cutting speed [61].Appl. Sci. 2017, 7, 560 9 of 18 
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Figure 5. Cutting force results for the two systems in various cutting conditions.
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4.2. Workpiece Temperature
Workpiece temperature recorded for both systems at various cutting conditions are shown
in Figure 6. Workpiece temperatures ranged between 20.8 and 25.7, and 20.6 and 24.2 ◦C, for
the Cut-list and conventional systems, respectively. Seemingly, both systems showed reduced
workpiece temperature with a marginal variation (maximum of 1.5 ◦C). This is likely because the
small proportion (~20%) of the heat generated when cutting titanium is conducted into workpiece
and chip while 80% of the heat is expected to transfer to cutting tool due to low thermal conductivity
of titanium alloy [1]. In addition, cutting fluid can dissipate more than 30% of generated heat if it
penetrates into a machining zone effectively (e.g., using high jet fluid stream at targeted heat-affected
zones) [2]. Possibly, the Cut-list helped to form efficient fluid trapping between the tool and workpiece
surfaces due to the nozzle positioned in the feed direction, which led to improving fluid accessibility
into the machining zone, resulting in more heat transferred from the workpiece to the cutting fluid.
Additionally, the impingement effect of the high-velocity fluid’s droplets allowed the fluid to exert
its coolant function more efficiently and thus assisted in reducing workpiece temperature. All of
these helped the new system in reducing workpiece temperature and compensating the reduction
(about 42%, see Table 3) in the amount of cutting fluid supplied. In the same vein, both systems
exhibited marginal reductions in average workpiece temperature with increased cutting speed and
feed rate. This could be due to the increased fluid flow rate associated with increasing cutting energy,
which improved the fluid’s ability to dissipate heat [62,63].
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4.3. T ol Flank Wear
Figure 7 demonstrates the t ol flank wear data obtained for both systems in various cu ting
conditions. A considerable reduction in t ol wear of up to 46. 7% was achieved at the higher cutting
sp ed of 2 0 m/min and f ed rate of 0.15 mm/rev when using the Cut-list. In general, low flank wear
levels were noticed using the Cut-list of 30 µ , exce t t min and 0.1 /rev cutting sp ed
and f ed rate, respectively). This can be attributed to the combined c oling effect on the cutting insert
in f ed and against f ed direction where no zle position in f ed direction helped the impinging jet to
penetrate d eply into machining zone. The other position (i.e., against f ed direction) afforded enough
space for a sisting chip evacuation and aided to c ol the t ol tip at end of the cyclic proce s. In higher
cutting cond tions, the Cut-list affords a larger jet velocity of 10.83 m/s, w ich incr ased the ability
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to accelerate heat dissipation from the cutting tip, thereby reducing the tool flank wear. On the other
hand, the conventional supply system failed to disseminate heat sufficiently from the cutting tool at the
same cutting conditions, which resulted in accelerated tool flank wear, adhesion, and micro-chipping,
as shown in Figure 8.Appl. Sci. 2017, 7, 560 11 of 18 
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4.4. Burr formation
Figure 9 details the top burr height results formed by both cutting fluid supply systems. Top burr
height generated by the Cut-list was substantially smaller than that produced by the conventional
cooling system, by up to 31.70%. As one of the main reasons for burr formation is tool wear,
the reduction of burr size is not surprising due to the reduction of tool wear discussed in the previous
section. This can be also attributed to the ability of the new system to direct the high momentum
impinging jet into the tool-workpiece interface that helped the jet to hit the insert edge effectively
and led to maintaining the edge of the cutting tool in a sharper condition with less of a metal tearing
effect. In addition, the results showed a similar trend in decreasing burr height with increased feed
rate regardless of the cooling system used.
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4.5. Average Surface Roughness and Surface Quality
Figure 10 t il a results achieved by oth systems. Surface roughness generally ranged between
0.51 a d 0.56 µm, and 0.57 a .71 µm for Cut-list and conventional systems, respectively. Values of Ra
re relatively low r with the use of Cut-list for all conditions investigated. The n w system improved
th penetration of the impinged fluid for accessing the m hining zone efficiently and forming the
boundary of the il film between workpiece and cutter, th r by red cing friction an improving the
quality of the machined surface. Additionally, the new Cut-list a d the conventional sy tem show d
similar trend in decreasing surface oughness with the increased utting spe d regardless of feed rate.
This is du to the increased cutting fluid flow rate (se Tabl 3) associated with increased cutting speed
which was found in agreeme t with resear by Cai et al. [64]. SEM analysis showed that surf ces
machined using the conventional supply systems had chips re-deposited/adhered onto the ma ined
surfaces, as detaile in Figure 11. Feed marks were apparent o all machined surf ce regardless of the
fluid supply sy tem. No m jor damage such as cracks or material te ring were observed, especially
when th Cut-list system was u ed. This is also evident with the relatively low surface roughness
values. However, larger smearing was app rent when the conventional system was employed, which is
likely the re ult of the inability of the fluid to reach machining zon , p rt cularly at a higher cutting
speed. The adhered chips observed onto the machined surfaces produced by the conventional supply
system we e probably the result of trapped material between tool flute, which was subsequently
pr ssure weld d t the machined surfaces due to the insuffici nt cutting. T findings are in greement
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with the results by Shyha et al. [65] who reported similar observations when drilling titanium/ carbon
fibre reinforced plastics (CFRP)/aluminium stacks.Appl. Sci. 2017, 7, 560 13 of 18 
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Figure 11. SEM images of surface topography for Ti-6Al-4V machined parts under conventional
supply system at cutting speed of 200 m/min and feed rate of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/rev respectively (a,b),
and Cut-list at speed of 200 m/min and feed rate of 0.1 and 0.15 mm/rev respectively (c,d).
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5. Conclusions
A new controlled cutting fluid impinging supply system (Cut-list) was designed, manufactured,
and tested for machining Ti-6Al-4V using a vegetable oil-based cutting fluid. The new system
performed favourably when compared to the conventional flood supply system. Based on the analysis
of the experimental results, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• A total reduction of 42% in cutting fluid was achieved when the new system was employed.
• The Cut-list enabled a significant reduction in cutting force up to 16.41%.
• No substantial differences were found between the two systems in workpiece temperate, although
there was a significant reduction in cutting fluid consumption.
• The new system reduced tool flank wear by 46.77% compared to the tool wear measured for the
conventional system at higher cutting conditions.
• Burr formation was reduced by 31.70% when employing the Cut-list.
• Ra values were relatively smaller with the use of the new system.
Precision of the collected data was checked by repeating 11 tests and measuring all key
process indicators. A summary of the errors (maximum and minimum) for cutting force, workpiece
temperature and tool wear responses based on the repeated tests is presented in Table 5.
Table 5. Maximum and minimum error for cutting force, workpiece temperature and tool wear.
Experimental Error Cutting Force Workpiece Temperature Tool Wear
Maximum 0.34% 4.5% 7.16%
Minimum 0.03% 0.59% 0.8%
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Nomenclature
ap Axial depth of cut (mm)
ae Radial depth of cut (mm)
Vf Table speed (mm/min)
f Feed rate (mm/rev)
N Spindle speed (RPM)
Dc Cutter diameter (mm)
K1 Compensation factor as function of (
Dc
ae )
Z Number of teeth
U Specific cutting energy (W.s/mm3)
MRR Material removal rate (mm3/min)
Pc Cutting energy (Watt)
Qacc Accurate flow rate (L/min)
C Heat Capacity of the cutting fluid (cal/g·◦C)
ρ Mass density of the cutting fluid (g/cm3)
ηnozzle Coherent round nozzle efficiency
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∆θ Cutting fluid maximum tolerable temperature increase in (◦C)
∆P Cutting fluid pressure (psi)
Vj Cutting fluid velocity (ft/min)
SG
Specific gravity of the cutting fluid (i.e., density of cutting fluid
divided by the density of water)
Qn Nozzle flow rate (gpm)
CD Coherent round nozzle discharge coefficient (0.95)
A Coherent round nozzle exit area (in2)
D Coherent round nozzle internal feed pipe diameter (mm)
d Coherent round nozzle aperture diameter (mm)
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